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THE SFI�IT OF KA12SAS,

,----------- -

The lecture by T. V. Powderly,
un,der the auspices of the local lodge . Judge Guthrie uv.erruled the mo

of the Knights of Labor, will be de- bon 10 the proeeedings broug�t by
livered in representive hall on the G.K. Estes, late editor C!f the All�anc�
evening of the 16th instant a� 8 p. m.' :rribune, t? have a receiver appointed

,
In the affaIrs of that paper and the
order restr&ining the 'I'ribnne Pub

lishiD'g company 'from trans,ferring
the pap�r .to other.. 'parties was set
aside. The 'action waa brought .by
Estes when' the company entered in
to contract ,with P. N. Oish & Son ito
conuuetthe paper. He claimed, the"
paper was i�801venj; Ilpd t;hiit the cOIlk.
pany walt attemptinfr to get 'out -of"
paymg its, debts by transferring Its
.tock to the, Gishee.'
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It i. painful to read "the .idiotie ex

pr�tOns' ot. the', ,'T�bek. eai)ital.
One ",ould ,tbio'k·thaUb"',:farmera of
the .tate'havlI1 no int.r..tJn an,.thlng
butrtheJt' owo' ruin. The farIDen ' of

Ka�sas are not so big foolll 88 the

politioilns, and 'ar more inclined to

pay 'their debts.
.

subscnptton. One Dollar a Year. ThreeCoplea
12,25. FIve CopIes $8,50. Ten coptes, $6.00.
Three months trIal Rubscrlptlons, new, 2Oc.

It is not at all improbable that the
,committetl may d�ae,not to have an

ilivestiga�ion and !!limply report in
favor of 'al:;tolislling Judge, Botkin's
d!!'Itr�ct,..,att�9b,iJ;lg it t�,the adjoininr
dU!ltrlCt; r

"

: '

'

Mr•. An�a L"U,ggs, "'h�'��s\e�J;l
proinine� in :ttMt • �Ui.� mOl'ement
in K.ans88, leavet next week ,for Wash
ington to �Dgage in n,e"l�r work.
She wid write on politic. at the na
tion.I capital from an alliaD,�e stand-
point. . ;;'

The house of, J. 11. Brown, Gounty
clerk of Shawnee' county, two miles
north of ,T6peka, wall burned onWed·
nesday Dlght.

' ,

In the suit of Mr.. Katie Link vs

The Atchison, ,Topeka & ��nt. Fe, "FIre! Fire!" Th. sudden cry nat

l'ailroad,' involving a claim 'for $10,000. uTally. .atrikes terror to eVIl')' heat't:
/damages ',for cauSIng, the dea�h ot, but modern applianeea for fighting
plaintiff's h�and, a ,.erdict, for the �e rPerciless fiames have 'been ear

defendant .,..all rendered in �,dIB�, ri,� tC'such a derree of perfection
trict court at'Lawrence'tl'uesdaf ,�b" the knowledge of,tbeir existance

__....__""\ )

,

Jq�R!res confiden.ce, even when _in The railroad ,cosumissioners are in
," .:r..", .. .""etil' from fire. The New York FIre receipt of appliclltionll for aid from

, T,he,prf!�tI,e�t county se� figh� �hat ,,,.,e��men�,iil :vividly described and Greeley county.
'

haR oCc1,lre(l l'lll; t�e sta�e Vor �me �ilpleQil.ldJY-,iUustJ1ated in the March ; '" '

..
tune a'pp,�a�s to hllve �e",n <teve�p� Dumt}8): ol�:l)i)IOREST'S FAHILY ,MAG-

' ��. f.,
'.

by a hIli, introduced Into tlJie li?))�� UmB ',;i\lst,��. arrived. As lISU�' 'this Agent"'7l'd -tnake 'y.ou my janitor. only
laJ!lt week ch8Jlging,theJ>,o$daries 0'( M �';""" ''''_'' .....r�{ f 1" .:I�'•••

"
• >.� 'l mu&t.,lllltve a marrl¢ man. .

u' ... t..' 1'1 "w' h'" t'
',

�L.;c h
.' !} a�=l'i';>' ·'IIJ ,I\-! J.pl, 9., 8J!.:I nUlD.,' Applloant-Keep'tIUl place open for an '

......a.�8U� ,
,

as lng. on, .l eme .8 aDell 'oveii�h";,gcJ9.d,,;thiBg8.2.. mething' h6ur ""uri I'll iii. that. it's_easi&r�etii'
RUey couuties. TIi� ,propOSItIon oc-. J)l sImQi.�J�¥!\��, tp�chr<tD�ml>er of marrie(l'than to'�et a, jl,lp.. ,,,,; '

.

.
,curs oq,t.pf tb,e b\llDlng of, the Mar- 'th8:famtlt.," Thfi..,p�r,; on '�he Art. The you�g mu41cal �Dthu8Iast, after. 110

shall ,county court house. f Scliob1i1 'of Ne-;y ;Y()rlC'''.ismostcharm.. ; fearful four:hand'ed sonata .on the�o,
. lDgly"'di�coutsed:'of' by'.jl,p� ,who bas wresses his u�cle-Unole, would you

The house'itl in favor of the women
had jiltiiin�e it;�ualn.ta.�\wi'th 'those �t�-e�t�= t�a.�;thing that 8��nds even

and will s60n conSIder t,he plan to Jnos�..prolD:f�e�t,�and th-e,;8ccompa!lY' Unole-Yes. Suppose you let the lld

put two wom�n, UpOIl the board of' lDg llInstrabonB are d.rawn from l·fe; down hard.

cbaritable institutions. It was at first' '!Dany a pleaa.�t ,evemn�c an be spent
intended to place'women upon all the In the hOllle Clrcl.e learD:lDg .to dance

boards, and th1s may yet be'doue, but �rom,,� e.x:phc�� ,�llectlOn8 and.
the (lonservative me'mbers believe it Jllustl.'ahons givelllD Modern Roupd
wiH be in the intereet of public pol- J)llnce8;"tho�e who long for a �ountry
icy to try the board of charIties first, hon;te of th�If, own may. learn how

and demonstrate the wisdom of the theIr dreams may.be reahzed at small

1 lhey expeQse, by readmg ,about oott8re�
. that can be built for less tha.n 11,000,

A hIt' f h d' in the paper entitled "Inexpensivet t e aDnua mee 109 ute 1- IJames;" and a prospective ,bride
rectory of the Kansaf;l �tate FaIr
association the opinion was' freely ex�

who some day. may possess one of

pressed that tile preparatory work, ,these
homes will gather'many, prallb·,

had heretofore been too far behind ,Cal hints from "Dorothy's Trousseau,"
other state fairs in the' west, and act-'

which was arranged for:$l00. ,Every
ing'upon tbe suggestIOn the new' ex. ,number of Dem9rest's Family Mag·
ecutlVe committee have begun to' 8zin� is indeed ,excellent. W. Jen-

,

'push the advance work already, and ning. Demorest, New York.
'

will continue to keep at the !lead of
the processIOn until after the fair is
beld next fall.

A verr 11l1'C'8SftiJ tableau-entertain
meot was ree,eptly given in New York,
the 8ubjectll beln� taken from Illustra
tions in the current mala21iDe8. ·The
idea is Il Ilmpl� one;and.lLtbe subjfletil
e:e well el\osen it can b. mad.� very in
teresting. tbe Century Company has
prepared a J�8t 'of stiUabl. picture'! with
8uggesUoDa for any onawho wlshea to

get up the entertainment. They will
send it (ue on requel!t.

, '

' : ';.ThY'...,.

.�, ',:>; � ,,4rt·.·�orrie,iP80pi'{II.�4a�t
'.,v,:.They never 1':"'10 ahl!ad",nor' think;' '�eo�i-e ha;:�"'been
knoW1l to wait till planting'season, run to the:gi-ocery for
their seeds, and then repent 'Over it for 12 months rathe",
than stop and think what they will want for the �den.
VICK'S SEEDS never disappoint, is the verdict

:' from ihe millions who have planted them. If It is Flower
'or Vegetable Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, or anything in 'this
line, MAKE NO MISTAKE this year, but send 10

,

' cents Cpr Vick's .Floral Goide, deduct the 10 c�nts
from first order, It costs nothing. This pioneer cata

: .1ogue c.;mtains three colored plates, GTandest Novel
.tiefifever offered, $:100 jn <;ash pJ:emjul!ls 'to t!lo�e sending
club orders. $1000 cash prizes at one of the State Fairs.
Grand offer, chance for.all. Made in different shape Crom
ever before; 100 pages 8� x 10� inches.: ..

.

JAMES �ICK; SEEDSM,�N� _

ROCHESTER. N. Y.

j From Now ;'ntil Jan. 1, 1892,
The Topeka Weekly Capital
An'd This Paper for $L25.
THE WEEKLY CAPITAL WIll con

tain ,the most 'complete rep'orts of "

the organization and proceedings of
the coming, L'egislatureithat wiIl'be
published, besides all the news of
Kansas and the Capital City. Nu
Kansan should be WIthout it Ad
dress' KIMBALL PTG. Co., North

!opeka, Kans.
The woman stlffrage bill i. still be·

fore the judiCIary 'committee of t�e
bouse. 'fhe bill has already gone
tbrough the hands of the committee
on the polit.ical rights of women and
received a favorable recommendation,



mine been decorated

thousands of candles in honor of the

event, and each visitor was provided
with B tallow dip stuck into rt wooden

handle. Down in the, depths of the

mine the Scotch prof�dQr waxed con

fidential, not to say tender..

"This man is getLing a bore,"

thoug-ht Lady Loveday; "1 must really
evade him somehow;" and with

another turn of the rock she managed
to clip aWIlY from him. Candle in

hand, she fOllo'wed a 'group of people
in front of her. Presently one of the

party-the young man whose back

she had seen on the platform -stop

ped, and, with an action which she

recognized at once, struck a match,

stooped his head, and lighted a

cigarette.
"Why, it is Dick!" she murmured;

and just then he turned and saw her.

"I thou�ht you were in-Afghanis
tun," she went on, hurr-iedly, as he

,

stood gazing at her.

"So I have been, ,for the last two

years, That frontier business took

longer than t- thoug-ht. And you?"
Lady Loveday blushed: and looked

down, Here was an adventure after'
her own heart, She, was a curious

mixture of practical worldliness.' and

theoretical sentimentality. She had

liked him, handsome, penniless Cap
tain Bramwell, more than,' any man

she. had ever known, and he_':well, she
.was quite, aware he had ,vol'shiped the

ground she trod on. Butall that was

three years - ago, and in three years

thereare many changes.
"I saw you the other night," he

continued presently; "you came in an

awfully fetching 'cloak, with a white,

fluffy thing' around YOUI' neck. 1've
been trying to, find you out ever, since,
but nobody that I asked -could tell me

about Miss Gardner.
Lady Loveday smiled. He did not

know of her marrtag», thenP The ca

pcice, took Iier not to tell him just, yet
=-she. ,wanted, wOJIl'l.nlika, to see if be
had ,remain�(j. fa:ithful' aU,tb'ese y'e�rs.,
""Oh, 'rm ,,?uch :an insignificant per-

'

'so'n i'n' the �idst o(a11 t4ese ,bigwi�s.ll

young woman in blue?" queried Lena,
with not quite a pretty smile,

"That, deal' Lady Loveday," said

Dick, quietly, as he handed his com

panion out 011 to terr-a firma, "thll-t
is my wife!"-London World.

The Little Wife at Homs.

The deal' little wife at home, John,
'With over so much to db,

Stitches to set and babies to pet,
And so many thoughts of you';

The beautiful household fairy,
Filling your household with lIght,

Whatever you meet to-dav, John,
Go cheerily horne to-night,

For though you are worn and weary,
You needn't be cross and curt-;

There are words like darts to gentle hearts,
There are looks-that wound and hurt

With the key in the latch at home, ,John,
Drop the trouble out of sight;

To the little wife who is waiting,
Go cheerily horne to-night,

The Elevhant's Hid� iu Commerce.

The tanning of elephant's hides is

comparatively a new industry, The

method employed is practically the

same as in the tanning of cow hides,

except that a stronger combination of

the tannic ingredients is required and,
a greater length of time, about -s�x
months, is necessary to perform the

work. When the hide is taken out of

the vat it is about one a�d one-batt'
inches thick. ,Articles made of ele'-'

.phant's hide are expensive luxuries,

A: small 'pocketbook of elephant leath
er, without any gold or silver orua

mentr.tion, costs about $40. A small

satchel mnde of th� same leather costs
anywhere from $300 to $400, Cigal'
cases, card cases and similar at:ticles

vary fr.>m $25 to $100. Floor rugs ar�,
also made out of the leather,

'

In fin

ishing, tl:ie hide no attempt is made to

glaze 01" polish it. Everything,is done

to it to preserve its natural color' and

appearance. It is a very enduring

leather, several years' wear having
but little effect lipon it. ':rhe .scarclty
of elephants and .the great' expense'
ejitailed in, the tanning of, their :hide'li!
preeludes the' p,ossibility of elephant
leather ever becoming' a ,thing of -pop-

, ,"",
"



A WON_D_::�F,�L BOY.

n. Yoath or Dr. Schlle.. ian and His Succeed·
Ing Grand Lire.

The name of Heinrich Schliemann
in a household word' almost the world
over. He was especially fortunate in
bis reputation, us it is permanently
connected with the ancient city of

Troy, Imtnortaltzed by Homer. His

claim to have discovered TIium"brought
tbe eyes of 'the learned world, upon
ntm, and his excavations have been
ilfe subject or continual. discussion
among savants ever since ,his'first book
was published. Achilles was the. hero
of tbe Trojan war, but Dr. Schliemann
will figure, in history as

' the 'no less
cnlebrated hero of the "war about

Troy," as the lively debate has been
called which his discoveries stirred up
among the doctors, The story of Dr.
Sehliemann's life should be read care

f�l,lly by every poor young man who is

t"Muggling' to obtain an education. For
Insur-mountable energy, indomitable

pluck and never failing perseverance,
his biograpby probably has no

parallel in the annals of liter-
a ture, It puts to shame even

the accomplishments of Elihu
Burritt. Wben Schliemann was four
teen his father became oen nllesa, and
the boy who already couid read Homer

RlI.i8in� Scalps.
The process of scalping is very sim

ple. The Indian simply holds the hair
on the top of the head in his left hand.
Two semicircular 'cuts are made and
then a g'ood pull tears the scalp off.
The Apaches seldom if ever scalp.

There waa a time when rewards were

paid for Apache scalps, both inMexico
and Arizona. The fashion on the
American side was simply to skin the

bead; the Mexicans' however did' the
work more neatly. They simply cut a

strip' right over the middle of the
head, from side to side' and under the
ears. This gave them a band of, hair,
with the ears attached, that was am

ple proof that the Indian from whose
bead it came was dead. It must be
said, however, that even when scalps
were worth $200' a piece the market
was never glutted. The people on the

frontier do not like to hunt Apaches
The Indians are usually closely pursued
while On their raids and have not much
time to spend ill scalping'. On this ac

count a small number of people have

been scalped and have lived to tell of
it.

A Present for :B�by. ,

Here is a simple little present for a

child to make for baby. Cut five or

six ',pieces of cardboard-4 by 6 inches
and cover them' with gayl colored
paper muslin on both sides,
ing the- edges very neatly nd then

stitching them all �ogether side by
side. Ihis will make" a Chinese book.
which folds up instead of opening like
ours. Then cut out and paste on both
sides very carefully, bright-colored
pictures of all kinds; the greater the
variety the better, 'and as many on a

page as possible. For the children in
the hospitals and char'itable nurseries
this is an exceHen t

.

way ot :plaking

Dust and ths Oomplexion.
Dust is the great enemy of health

and of women's goorllooks. It settles
in the skin, especially where there is
a little steam to help it; the :wax and

oily.matter of the skin fix it till no'

0rdipary washing ,will remove it.

Wt'iqldes, are accentuated by it, as

they have a deeper bed to draw in the
dust with the stylus of time. That is
the reason so many women look about
teo 'years younger' when they find
time to take their bot bath and the:
vapor has �rteen minutes or' more' to
soften the ttssuea,
There is nothing like steam for

plumping, tip the skin and, washi'ng
out the grime which clouds every com

plexion not dai�y treated to soap and
hot wutei-. . How many have the heat

ing pipes of the furnace 'cleared of
the year'!:! accuINIlation' of dustP
From the pipe coils it is ready to enter

lunge and skin, and, being deadest 'of
all' dead, matter, it Is itself' death, to
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Every one shall have their
copy. Do, not ..be' impatient.
There .are. thousands ,wait,ing,
but we ar.e now, so. re-enforced
in our mailing department that
'we cal!- �end out, 6,..� e,a!;h gay.An edition of 85,000 is' now in
press.

1 'I " t' I '" I

enough for republican candidate for

president naxt year. The suppbrt of
such men 8S Qu8y-is�unfortunat. for, ,"

anyone.
_--__-_

A remarkable horse, born inOregon,
wallirecently shipped over the' Santa
Fe r�ad to Boston'. ' ,fie' is eight yeal'S
old,.t-bre�Jo,�rths -Clyde, and- has '8

forenop
,

'�t 'fe(jt. long, ma�e 8 feet 8
mehee nnl\ail,;t�,Jeet 3 inches. He
was mold lor '30;000 and the purehas
ers )jave retnsed'$50,OOO for him.

.

NJrth Topeka has' a 'fery intelli
gen,t and ,cultl��ed Oommereiaf Olub,
reeeutly known •• a board of 41%-

.

Ii"'11 , .•
'

t" "G "-", c- l ,: s-
. ,

e �,g�. ' � .. , I.""�\ J. pI", ,,,b,'.re
som� of itll brilliant and' 8p�klin&
me�,�el:'B �alk' of . their be'�i�1_,��
d��d, b��ts .•�d �ilu�,.II. ¥��'\ltg!Y,
�uoh., �nde8rlDg ter�1I all,' tbe"�, ��eonsidered. -.:.proper·, In o'lmmer.olalci�cll�: '., :�� , .....

'

'"

r�'" .• ,'

Remember, this is the best
bi1�logue ''of' ''veg;taiie'Seeds
in' this country;' and one of
the best for Flower Seeds.
O\l� fO,PY, is' se�t to any ad
dress, free of cost. In

-

order-

ing,:f�olll 'it, ypu :�rM .sure of

OH MY�t�ACK!
That generally means paIn and sur

ferIng. But whysufler? Dr. Grosven
or's Bell-cap-ate Porous plaBterwlll re
lleTe you In .one' night, 'sure, : 'Send a
penny stamp to Grollvenor " RIchards.
Boston, Hass" and learn how to re
move-a porOUB pla.ter sclenttftcally
It_will pay you...-and don't forget that
the best 'POrous 'plaster tn the 'world
has the pletUie dr a bell on 'the back-
clot\l, and Is oaUecI' .

, .

I. '{ \ '. � �� .:,,"_

�j� ��S-q��W�. ,

l'! ;f'�P!P�"'�·

'.
.

.
I,

A,8 .
the 'Kliw river is a naVIll8ble

stream for boys with their trousers
rolled up to their knees the Topeka
dam builders' are getting tljrou�rh an

act' of Oongoles8 permitting' the� io
to proceed.

I�' d".,..,.......-,,,.,,.t;.,...--,---�\.!.

rAaitatioii�-r"'t9.roi �and':-olvilization
mu.t,_g�··C?n e�lirth�r;-.a�e no Inlore
mIlJa!SW'lreit�"nd �M more world's

'., �POQ1'� i·.'QD.e;i� ..' :'�c8118ar1 seqlioQoe
. bNh<e,othtm' \Bot�'ue .•ymptoms of
a, dHii.6I'�iv.th'zation�' ',:,�(. ':t;,.I�-

I
" ,-"Y�H't lU\1 tj,��",,�'( '.It

I
,v

Whe� ...y�.nt \u�y seeds, be
careful of. whom � 1611 pur
chase: Out recotc\:::Qf "thirty
years in the' seed � business is
a gua�ntee or�ur(\·�eiiability.
JAMES J. H. G��G�R� & SON,

Marblehead",Mass.

Henry M. :stanley, the ,great
A.frican explorer, will give all his val
u'&ble"gHtl �6fu 'ldrlgs . -'nd cit,j:S,;:t9
G�tie�il iBo6ib';�(�the Sa1:;atilon'��r�1,
to help the poor of London- The,)'
are worth a half a lI1111io� dollai'�.

,I _

Senator Farwell of Illinois w�ll re
tire from Oongress March 4. (rhtm
in the summer he will come odt' to
the driest part of .h.ansas and isend ' ,

up balloons of dynamite to be explod- France reciprocates with a high Tl;1e,free coinage 'bill'will not pase
. ed high-In the air to see if h�1 can tariff that excludes American pork. this session. It matterR veti little.
produoe rain. If he sllcceeds id: thill It would have been, disappomting: ,at
experiment be will do better. thJt he The South Carolina Legislature best. T,here should be' free coinage
has done in politics, better tha� he has passed 1\ bill to found an indus- of silver and gold and nickle. If 'we
has done at snvthina since.he left off trial school for girls. must have money �ade of precious

measuring calico and selliug

smtked
metals' only.every man who can getAbout two more weeks 3f the pre- h ld f ih I n ld b t dpearl buttons. 0 0 e meta S ou e permit e

"
sent Congress. So far this seSSIOn to have it coined to any extent. But

The Topeka Capital is doing the too much useleea work h�8 been' done. has been ItS ueelesa as any on record. with our present financial methods
IIItate irreparable injury in m king Both these. evils bare existed, ana .. whereby the speculators and &lam
greenhorns believe that the pr�lsent both should be stopped, It ie not so "

A bill I:rantlU't suffrage .to women bIers of Wall street are enabled to
legIslature iltcalculfi,ted to do hartm to ea It a \' li t h ld b d

who pav taxell has been mtroduced control the money ilsue and to asy u 8 Y .y a. S ou e one.
in the New Hampshire LegIslature.the bus�ness interests of Kansas, It '1'her4� are obJectIOns to the contract great'extent evade the bnrdel,ls of.

may disc.ourage speculation. Itl wil.l system. It. would reduce legitimate govern,went· it is probable that, evilJames Redpath, one of the early .

do well If It does. But the f�et 18 wagels lUl,d tend to encourage cheap results wl!lUld follow; that the at,temptI

I Kansas heroes, who was injured lasttoe manifest dispOSItion to inaUigur- work I nuless strictest safe-guards to JDake the two metals equal wouldI week by a New York street car, dIedate an era of eeon.omy is having a were provided. A state office, u,nless fuiI, and that the inferior metalI from its effect on TaesdliY·good effect. As one indicatioIit we undet the managemeptofcarefuland would. drIve out the more valuable.
may mention that the newspapJrs of experienced 'men, wonld be wasteful It is because the basis is wron�. If
Kansas afe receiving more

adv�rtiS-
",nd' e%p�DBive. If a Buperintendent' The 9apital,olty has �oted to fur-, we pretend to fvllow the old world sy.

ing from abroad thau ever be ore. of stalt� printing is to be electFd an.ew
nish North Topeka �lth an. alarm tems it must be done consistently. If

Every day they are recPlving calls every! two years, as a political rewar::l bell. .The first ward fired Its bIg �nn Europea.n natIOns use the one metal
for information fro'm persons who for party BtlrTices, the result would at the councIl aud brought it to time. baSIS we must do it also. If we be-
huve never befure done business bere' still be found uusatisfactory, lieve �n our own strength and relio!ve
Agents write saying they have cus- on a declaration of financial iude-
tomers who want to place lurge bus- pendence" it 'is another thing. We'
iness in this tltate fOl"the first ti e. need neither gold nor silver as om

money basis. Government notes

away out east who

PENN.MUfU;AlliFE
I�stiranc� ��. 01 Ph�hldelpnia.

Net 'Assetl, January 1. 1990, .••...•.• :·�14.298,997 14
Receipts durJD� tbe year:
For Premlums ,. $8,608,100 99
For Interest, etc.. .. .. . . 838.675 97 3,1146,8� 96

----$is 846 264 10
DISBUlI:.SEMENTS.

' ,

ClaIms by Death, $1,068.909 01
Matured Endowments, etc 182',1i70 S5
Surrendered Policies n<),91S 22
tPremlum Abatements D96,067 86

.___
Total P"hl Pulley-
holders '2,071,459 50

Added$f.������eoo .

Taxes and Legal Expenses, $107,845 07
Salaries, Medical Fee! and
Office Expenses. . . . . . . . . .. 13S,97965

Comm.lsslon� to Agents and
Rents 4�,SIS 02

Agency and otl)er Expellse•. 1S1,51817
.Advertl.lng, P�lntillg, and
Supplies 30,45588

Office lfurnltllle, etc. .. . 6,88909 112,912.985 sa.
Net Assets, Jan, 1. 1891 ----$15,992.318 72
tBelng sums allowed In reduction of
collectible premIums. _,1 ,�

ASSETS.
CIty Loans, Railroad and WatQr

M��i��e�����n8;;�� Sif��:s $6,U84,I64 44

[first liens].... .... ....
'

6,488,45866Premiums ]fotes secured'6y'Poi-
tcles, .. . .... .. ......... .'.... 557,618 62

Loans onCollateral,PollcyLoans,
H��e' 'Omce' and"Real" 'Estate !,696,800 91

boulil:ht to secure Loans '. 95�,85160Cash 1Il Trust CompanIes and on
hand

, 201.43651
NetL'e'clgerAsAets,llsabove $13932328'72NetDeterred andUnreported Pre,

, ,

mlumi.... $'l07,88410. '

Interest Due and Accrued, etc. .. 130,788 61
Market Value of Stocks llnd
Bonds over cost.... .. .. .... .... . 104,4C957

Gl'ossAssets,Ja�ual'Y 1,1891,$16,1)14,86106



�NEW' 1�..uOOAS

DENTISTRf:'
Teeth Saved-Not Pulled. Crowns, Clean and

Stronjt, on Broken Teeth.

S. S. WhIte's Teeth onCelluloid Plates.' Hestand
Strongest Made. Whole and Partial Sets.

-: EASTERN PRICES.:-

J. K. WHITESIDE:',
(Gradua,telot Phll8.delphlaDentalSchool.)
OVer Fish' 8 Tea Store', ,

East ,Sixth atj" , " , TOPEKA. KAS

New BOOks every week.

Catalogue, 96 pages, free; J

not sold by Dealers; prices.
'too low, ,. .buy. of .the Pub-
lisher, '�JOHN 'B:':· ALD�N;� "$.,'ILYER,_"LEAF',, FLOOR ,,�,_'PECJALTY.
39� pARrl .st., New York ,'i) f :,: �,' ',,.1 ,

:, ,
.' ',, ""

Terms Oash. ,Telephone '318.

OOR. KANSAS}\VE. & A ST. NORTH TOPEKA;,KAN
" , ',"

The Atlantic for 1891,
will contain

The House ofMartha.
Frank R. Stockton's' S+ria

Contributions from !

Dr. Holmes, Mr. Lowell,
and Mr.Whittier.
some heretofore unpublished

Letters by Oharles and
Mary Lamb.

Mr. PERCIVAL LOWELL will write. narrative of
,

hili' adventures under the title of

.Noto: an Unexplored Corner
of.dapan.

The lJapture of Loulsbourge will be treated In

A Series cf Papers by
Francis Parkman.

't bere will also be Short Stories and Sketches by

.Budyard Kipling,
HENRY lAllES,SA.RABORO JBWETT,Oar.lvxTH.lN'
BT and others. Untechntool papers onQuestions In

Modern Science.

r��l. ���o�m�r�t����I�:-y�e��fv�;���N���;d��t
and .Primary EducatIonwill be a feature.

The Atl�nt'ic for 1891
M�'F����R'f:I:°:. .?o��o�'a��·o���:o:l�i
be among the contrtbators ot Poetry.

'

TERMS: $4,00 a lIear �n advance. POSTAGE

S6ccnt, a _mber. W�lh new lite-size port
Lowell, aM abo port,a�t8 ofHawthorne. Bm
80ft. LO'II{l/ellotll. Brllant. WMther, or Ho!m18.
to,OO; each addttl.onal podraft, $1.00

'

_

'

TbeMovelllber and l)eoomber numbers sent free
to new subscribers whose subscrIptions for 1891
are reeetved betore Dec�mflcr�tb:
Po,talNol" aftlt Mo!,ell' are at Ihe rid: of tne

,snair. aftll IMrQjor8 r'�Ua"ce. 'Mlllet be macUi
bl! mlmCl/-order, araJI. or r,gf8tered utter. to

Houghton.Mifflin & Co.,
4 Park Street, BORton,Mass.

'I'he aggregate tonnage handled in
1890 by the railroads reporting, to
the state board of railroad commie
'sioners, was' 29,288,219. Tho amount
handled in Kansas is uot reported sep
erately.

In a country where beets grow 8S

big 8S a four year old boy, 88 they do
in this part of Kansae and that with
but little rain, aa witness some we

saw this fall, why is it that the cap
ital is 80 slow to invest in.the manu

facture of beet !;1UgarT We venture
the' prediction that if this kind of a
mai-ket'was created the project would
be forthcoming in remarkable quanti
ties, and greaUy to the benefit of the
farmer, and a big benefit to the con

sumer. Let us have sugar factories,
=-Brookville Earth.

THE QUEEN'S LATEST OFFER..

'A Free Eduoation or One Year's
Travel in Europe.

In The Queen's "Word Contest," wl)icl�
the publishers of that magazine announce

as the LAST ONE THEY WII,L EVER OFFER,
A Free Education consisting qf a Three
Years' Course in any Canadlan or Ameri

can Seminary 'Or College, including all ex-
One of the largest beet sugar facto�

'rieB in the world IB in course of con-

FLOUR, MEAt,. & FEED, GRAIN. GRAHAM AND HOMINY,
•

," l BUOKWHEAT FLOUR AND� COAL.

This Is Done to Call Tour Attention to the Best Dollar Monthl,. In theWorld.
" -"!

THE GREAT DIVII E.
(STANLEY WOOD, Edilior.)

P,-+ol1shed a.t Denver, Colo.
Is a superbly illustrated monthly journal containing articles every month 'On Rocky ,

mountain scenery,. illustrating and describing its canons, lakes, valleys, natural
,

parks, mountain peaks, waterfalls, cascade's, trails, minerals, mines, crystals, relics,.
c.liff dwellings.Indlaas and customs, sights above the clouds, summer and winter re
sorts, haunts of fish, and game, natural wonders, caves, grotesque and marvelou,s
'works of nature, burning rock, mineral springs, climate resources, birds and ani

mals; wild flowers, and hosts 'Of other interesting things. Brim rull of fresh, origi
nal and spicy reading every month. Different from any other publication in the
world. Subserlption only $1.00 per year, mcludlng the Gemstone Cabinet. This

journal recommends Itself. Send for a sample copy, which is free, if you say where

you saw this announcement,

LIST OF GEMSTONES AND THEIR VALUE.

Cameo,finely cut, can be used for ring, scarfpiu 'Or brooch set $1.75
Goldstone, can be used for ring or scarfpin................................... .7IS,
Tiger Eye, can be used for ring, scarfpin or brooch ,-A-............. .60

Tiger Eye, can be used for ring 'Or scartpln. . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • • • . . . • • • . •• • . • • • . . • .5'0

Pink Crocidollte, can be used-for ring or scadpin....... .•...• .61S

Green Crocidolite, din be used for ring or scarfpln , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . .. . . .71S

Carnelian, can be used for ring or scarfpin....... .....• .5'0,
Tree Agate; can be used for ring or scarfpin , . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .50
Petrified Wood, can be used for ring 'Or scarfpin.............................. .50

Jasper, can be used for rtng or scarfpin:... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... .. . . .. ,50
Ioodstone, can be used tor, ring 'Or scarfpin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. , .•'.... .7IS

Mosaic, inlaid with Agate &: .Ja!lper, a watch-charm, to be mouuted with compass, 1,00,

Agate, 'two cut stones complete, for ladles' sleeve buttons .. .75

Agate, two' cut stones complete, for gents sleeve buttons 1.00.
,

'Mosaic, squ�re pattern, sleeve button sets
,

1.21S

Sardonyx, setting for ring or scartpln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •..... .50..
This ,vhoie 'lot of G�mst'Ones �iIl he sent with each subscrtption, Total v�lue, 12.!1S

All of the above are finely finished cut gemstones, all polished ready for any jewel- '

er tomount as y.u'may desire. They are all guaranteed to be of value stated, and it is, '

given to jncrease our subscription list quickly. We recognize its costlmess, but,', ,. '\

nowadays it re�,ires an unusual offer to. e!'ltablish a[ournat with a, large Cir,culation.'.' ,'"

in a short space of time.
"

The Great Divide and this paper will be sent for oue full year upon receipt' 'Of

'Only $1.25, '

The Memst�ne Cabine't will also be sent you as a preminm free 'Of a,ny
cost. Bear this' in mind. ,

As it may seem impossible that we can and do give you so much value for so little,

money" we have a sample C'OPY of THE GRE_AT DIVIDE and a Gemstone Cabinet at our

'Office, and will be pleased to have you CALL AN]) SEll: IT. 'fHE PR(lOF OF THE PUD

DING IS IN ,THE EATING.

Send $1.25 to this office and secure THE GREAT DIVJJ)E, this paper and the Gem-
sn e. cCabiuet free, as a premium. Do not delay.

'

.•
. Adress Kimball ptg. Co., Topeka,



Vermin in Chicks.

The one great enemy qf your chicks,
young or old, is vermin. First as a

remedy, we prepare the nests for sit
ters or layers as followsr , ,"Put a lit
tle saltpetre into the box, after satur
ating it well with. kerosene oil. '.Vhen
fill the box as full as is necessary with
pine sawdust or. shavings. These are

both disinfectants and absorbents as

well. We occasionally sprinkle the

This region was' certainly the favo�
ed resort of a very advanced tribe of
Indians, and 'Nacoochee valley ,v�s
their home and ,buril!ol ground, as is
evidenced 'by, th� many curious and'
well-carved-relics 'fo'und there. Capt.
Nicholls, whose home is in' the cent�e
of the valley, has a large 'cabinet of
them, all found around his house,
which is, perhaps, the finest collection

_iIl.q_�o!]'��._�ElP.�.lh«:,_ .o� _ i� posses
sion of Col; Charles C. Jones of
Augusta.. Some of them were found
by the miners on Duke's Creek, while
others were taken from Indian graves
that surround the. mound in front ot
C�pt. Nicholls's house. This abo�igi
'nal cemetery.was accidentally discov
ered by Capt. Nicholls, and every

grave he opens adds .to his store �f
relics.' 'It. seems thaf the ground
around the .mound was covered with
rock pUes and' Capt. Nicholls set to
work to remove them: Beneath each
pile were 'found human bones. mixed
with .arrow heads, beads, battleaxes,
pipes oIl.nli other indestructible articles
of sport, domestic .use, and war. But
the most interesting relics taken from
these graves were conch shells, evi
dently brought from the seashore, aud
a tomahawk beaten from pure copper
in its natural state. though the nearest

pojnt on' the continent where such
copper is found is Lake Supertor.
Capt. Nicholls urgues that these In
dians had communication and com

merolal relations with the tribes in
habiting both the northern and south
ern borders.

Among the relics found in this vo-l
ley was a bullet made of lead in a

rough state.. There'is a tradition that
the Indians here mined their own lead,
but the place where they procured it
has never been found, even if it ex
ists. -The only mineral discovered in
the valley is gold. and the richest
mines in the South are here. On
Duke's creek was found a small death
head formed of a bard black stone,
with one eye made of an opal, beauti
fully worked, and the little trinket
shows coosiderabie artistic skill, This
relic, together with others of a similar
character, must have been imported
by some one from Mexico.

CtJ.pt. Nicholls expI ained the use of
numerous Ipdian reltcs, throwing, a

flood of light on the subject, For in-.
stance, 'those round and eaucer-shapsd
stones of various sizes were used to

play 's ,game s,imilar to 'quoits, at
which th� Indians gambled. Instead
of pitChing the stones they rolled them
at pegs. The wedge-shaped I!to�es,
w�re employed to dress hides, while
,the small ones we're' used to' work
slnews with,

'

Their tomahawks were

of.,a. separ'�te ,sbape, and, th�ir a�e8.
in8t�ad of having the 'handle pase'
.through them., were enclosed' in a"
�plit stick, secu�ely fastened with'
thongs. There was a separMe make
of tomahawk, used by the chiefs and
w,orn at th�:belt for display" that was
sharpened at both sides, and a hole'
partially d,rilled in the center. This
was a valuable discov,ery, as.it.8howed'
'how the Indians worked this liard'

onl� 'th'e rudest impIe-

A,' BOSTON chemist claims to have
disc�vered a process of petrifying the

b';lman ��dy. O_f' what uti�ity it :"ari
be,�cannot, be, gusseed. ' There are so
'In,:,�Y , human,: fossils walking abOut
now that'a'll:,incr.ease in 'their number
is 'far from de�i�able" and cremation,
';not petrlfll.ction·, is the thing needed
to fill a long-felt want.

'ALTOGETHER, it iii evident that

newspapec'fnttuence upon literature iii
to be an important one, As magazines
hav:e come to fill in part the place of
books, so newspapers have come to

fill to some extent the place of the
magazines. What the final result of

development in. this direction will be
is an extremely interesting- question.

A;r..READY some states and some

cities have all they can do to Amer
icanize the foreign population and

bring it into line with American
institutions and citizenship. Reason
able precautions as to citizensbip a'nd
reasonable requirements as to the
exercise of the right of suffraga are

. desirable in order that the asimilating
capacity of our institutions may not
be overtaxed.

4T the ,anniver:sary of the death of
Robert Browning, a phonograph was

,.bJ7ought out and ·the words spoken
into it by the poet himself a few days
before his death were reproduced with
startlip.g naturalness and effect, Thus.
though his poetry will ever be an in
soluble conundrum to mankind.
Browning's memory will be nreaerved

I -at least until the phonograph wears

out. Thera are a great many other
writers who should take the hint.
Their words will live longer in a

phonograph than in their books.

THE 'removal of the Mormons to
Mexico would be in line with a pro
lphecy, made :

years ago .by Joseph
,Smith. That leader of the Saints oro

phesied that Salt Lake wo�ld not be
·the 'perm'anent ·abi,din�. place of the
Mormons, b,ut that' they would, finally
find rest fr,om the p�rsecution of their
enemies .In northern' Mexico. ,But
whether the' proposed removal is in
ful:flllme'llt of. this' prophecy or . is
callsed rather by, the necessity of, fly'-

, �ng 'fro� the terrprs of justioe io Utah
,the oountry will rojoioe to see the
Mormons depart.



huab�nd and , ':'E'\'erytbini::
'we�t' bea�tifuHy ·;'tin �b'i>ut 6 o'oloc�•.

e

DinnerJwas set- tor 8, when the.. lie\)

ten��'t;' who had Men olit �ince lunch.

eon; returned with s' long face. Hia ,

ship, �hich was at Fortress Monroe, �70s the settlers. of western Iowa. who

had been ordered to Samoa, hla leave ,lived upon the thoroullbfares leadinlf
was recalled, and before' dlnner was' toward the Qccident were accustomed

served he was mlle� on the .road to re-: to seeing ,vast numbers 6f" "prairIe

port for duty, and my daught'er spent 'schooners,"
whose destinations were

that winter,in California, to be in more pOin,ts 'somewhere beyond, the �ig
direct communication \vith -hlm, 'Now, Mudqy,. a name deservedly applied 'to

isn't that' sort of thing enough to the,:M:ie"oUl'i river. Yet not all of the

shatter' a woman'a nerves? But she sohooners were bound for the west.

doesn't .seem to mind. it in the least. Some had go�e. seen and been con-
,

'd d
; '" THIS TI!VJE THE CABLE WORKED,

She may like it. but I do not. If I had conquere an were retreatiug on tlle

her to chaperon over again I shouldn't
back track. Those lloing east were .lDd ,GOY. Gilpin Got a nur for $141 for His

let her to speak to a man in the navy. generally referr-ed to as the ones who Jles8age to Nllpoleon III,

Her husband Is one of the best men I were "goIng borne to 'spend tbe winter Gov. Gilpin of .Colorado bad to pay

ever knew and a charming companion, ,with my wife's folks." Some had gone *147' lor-one of the first cable messages

but that makes it the' harder to bave west, fougbt a good' fight against the that went over the ocean, according to

him 8,000 miles away. ,I think," she drou"ht and the gl'<lSshoppers; but a story in the Philadelphia Press.

fiQished _emphatically, "naval officers wero tinally compelled to surrender' Gilpin was a good-naiured sort cf

should marry in, nuval circles."
and return to "God's country," as they fellow, and the probabiLity is- that he

termed tbe states east of the Missouri. came into the telegraph office at.Den

The motto, "Kansas or Bust," wbich ver and wrote out the cable, never

they bad painted on the sides of tbeir thinking it would be sent, It was sent,

Simple Instructions .'or M:lklng the Finest wagon cover" when on their way west bowever, and he had to pay the bill,
- '�French" Caudles at IIome. w'ould-be changed to "Busted,' by'! - -The ·first Atlantic cable was com-

Thunder." Others who had met with pleted in 1858, and it was alleged that

ill fortune in the west would, on their 'a despatch was received by President.
return trip, lise their wagon covers as Buchanan from Queen Victoria over

bulletdn hoards on which were painted it. Tbis despatcb, however, was

warnings for all to keep away, from about all that ever came over it .

the scenes of thoir misfortuuesr. Oe- There was skepticism throu�hout the
caslonally a returning Kansan would United States .as to whetber the de

put his kicking into meter sometbing spatch ever got through, a�d it was

like this: eight years after this before any cable

Farewell, Kansas, fare you well, 1 business was done. 'I'hesuecessful ea-

A long good-by forever;

I
ble was tbe new line completed on

We may emigrate some time to h-., A 3 1866 At thi
.

But pack to Kansas, never. ug.,. .

.

IS time no one

Notwithstanding the warning of [ s?emed ·to think �he cab�e would work.

those who through mismanagement or

I
'Ihe Western Union baa sent I], corps

misfortune had been worsted in the of op�rators. and ,explorers. to, Alas,ka
struggle, tbe great stream of emmi- to bUll� a Iine acros.s Behrmg Straits

gration continued to flow toward the to RUSSia, and when It was announced

land of the settin£:" sun. "West,...ard that the new
.

cable ",as done and that

the star of empire takes its way." anyone wishing to send despatches to

While the disabled and the stragglers Europe for $10 a word could do so,

were getting back to the rear the great
the whole world laughed and t�e tele

army of homeseekers kept pressing to g�aph.operators looked upen It as a

the front. The many huge, white Ipgantlc Joke.. .

covel's of the wagons moving up and It. was at this time- that a des�atch
'down the undulating- bills or aoross

was received from Denver. Col:, SIgned
the broad stretches of level prah-Ies by the Governor of the Territory, to

looked not unlike slow, sailing vessels be forwarded t� New York, and ad

upon the bosom of a placid sea. They dressed to ParIS. The despatch had

were truly the ships bf the prairies to be sent frum ,New York to New

making their way across seas of wav- I Foundlan� by stoamer and was there

ing grass to the fulfilling or the blasting
cabled. The despatch read:

of hopes that led their crews to press "DENVER, Col., August 4,1866,

ou to the vanguard of civilization,
"To Louis Nap,*�?I!rfe���:;��'��E���r.

there to take upon themselves the "Please leave Bohemia alone. No inter

hard, sturdy lives of those who carve
ference will be tolera.ted by this Territory,

out a home on the frontier. Most of
(Slgned) "JOliN GILPIN, Governor."

tbem were bound' for Nebraska or
The message was looked upon as an

expensive' joke or Mr. Gilpin's and

forwarded to New York. The result

was that it was sent to Newfoundland

and telegraphed. and Napoleon III no
doubt received it.
Tbe price of the cable was $147 in

gold. It seems tbat Gov. Gilpin came

into the office, and upon being told

there' that the cable was completed,
dashed off this message and' banded it
over, "never suppoalnz that. it would be

. sent, The probability is that when

he found it was sent he paid the bill.

A SWE£T TOOTH.

Table talk gives this recipe for mak

ing some vel'y palatable candy: Four

or five pounds XXXX powdered

sugar, one pound or English walnuts,
half a pound of paper-shelled almonds.

. balf a cake of Baker's chocolate, one

orange, with a dark, rough, thick

skin; one' lemon, one pound of dates,
one small bottle extract of 'vanilla
(froin a druggist). Blanch the al

monds (this is done by pouring boil
ing water over them after they are

sbelled and then slipping off the

brown skins); stone the dates; and in

cracking the walnuts be careful to

keep the halves u'llbroken. Buy also

a quartet' of a pound of freshly grated
cocoanut, Put the whites of two eggs

in a tumbler and measure an equal
quantity of cold water, turn them to

gether into a bowl, adding a teaspoon
full of vanilla. Mix well, and stir in

sufficient sugar to' Plake a dough,
which you can work with your hands.

Pincb off small pieces nnd roll into

balls for cream chocolates. ['ake part
of the dough and roll it on a pieboard
-halt an inch thick; cut it into small

squares, Press half a walnut on

each side of some of them, in others

roll an almond; torm it iuto a good
oval and then roll it in coarse granu

lated s��ar. Fill the dares, where the

stone caine out, with some of the dough.
Knead the grated cocoanut ill part of

the dough, roll some into balls .Ior

cream chocolates and cut the rest into

squares. Grate the yellow rind (not a
bit of the white) from the orange, add

a drop of the juice to moisten it, mix
it with some of the dough, roll out and
cut in any fancyshape you choose. Do

the same wlth the lemon, fOrming some
of them into balls for chocolates, .The

dough can be colored pink with a fe\v

drops of cochineal, or green with the

juice of spinach. Melt the chocolate

in a small saucepan on the back of the

stove (do not put any water in it) dip
in the balls one at a time, take them

out with a fork, laying them on paper

to harden. Any number of varieties

can be made by combining different

flavors and materials.

Kansas, but others were bound still

farther into the Northwest, West, 01'

Southwest. The railway facilities for

reaching the lands beyond tbe Mis

souri were at that time somewhat lim

ited; and the popular meana for emi

g-t'ation were the white-covered prairie
schooners. An emigrant train in those

days popularly meant a longTine of
covered wagons following a s!.nuous

'trail that stretched -llke a. dusty brown

ribbon across a broad expanse of

Sundowllo

Bright sets the sun across the slumbering
sea,

Touching with gold the ripples every one,
Gilding the sails that flap so lazily,

green,
. The picture thus presented was a

very fa!lli.l�ar .one to the o,ccupants of
an.Isolated home on the Iowa pr2fi.ll'ies.
In those days Lhe more or less ",idely
sepacated western Iowa homes that

were located upon the lines of travel

-were by force of -surroundiugCircum
stances converted into hptell;; and

places of shelter, ft;>r the comfor't and,
entertainment of man and beast.. .It
made but little difference whether or

Didn't Bother Him.

When Sam Jones was preaching in
a western town sometime ago he was

annoyed by a young map who was



, ,

Agriculture, Live Stock, Veterinary, Dairy, Horti�
I

re, Entomology, PoultrY, Bees, 'Carden
and ",Law'�, Seie'nee, Markets; Etc.
'Journal for two genera,tions the acknowledged favorite at the .flresldes of
The 'Hotlseholll Department, carefully prepared ami illustrated, delights
IscellBny; Puzzles, and Young Folks endear it to the young members or the
Ith Praeticallllustrations and Ooncise, Timely Topics of General Interest.

Su �crlptlon Price:

One Dollar Per Year,

ODTOF
dreams no trde pereeptlon of the lapse
of time-a strunue property of mind; for
if such be also trs property when entered
Into tho eternal disembodiod state';tlme
will appear to us eternity. The )rela.
ttons or space: as well as of tliDe, are

also'annihilo.ted, so that while almost o.n
eternity is compressed into a moment,
Infinite space Ia traversed more swiftly
than by real thought. There are numer

ous tlluetr.utons of this principle OD

record. A geucleruan dreamed that he
had enlisted as a soldier, joined his regi
ment, deserted, was apprehended, carried
back, tried, condemned to be shot, and
at last led out for execution. After the
usual preparations. Il gun was fired; he
awoke with tho report o.nd found that a

noise in the next room had at the slime
moment produceu LtllJ dream and awaken
ed him. A Irtend of Dr. Abercrombie
dreamed that he crossed the Atlantic,
and spent a Ior tnlg ht In America. In

.

embarking OD his return, he fell into the Gllvelj�t the�Ilf!jrmatlon e'Ver:rfliteWgent
sea and awukenlug in hil:! fright he found I p,er.oDlh�Dldp�I�.e••• Itilnotfoz:L��.r.,,

"but thOle who alre not lawyer., givelolearlythat he had not been u81.'1<'''' •
"n minutes.

'I
tille provillon. olr the law that oonoern Ivery ,

.

'

�. IIlaD anllof ,WhiClh it lometime, OOltii a good
. -He Bit Off his Head. . d,e&l',·to beign9rant. Talli aU abo1J.t Com·

1I1erolai Paper, lLrrelt for Debt BXllmptioDIJOne day last week an Indian made-an
I JI�8S1gDJDIDtl&nclA:ttaohmeDtl,�arnage'all(lexcursion to a mountain near Chevant-' !flvoroe, LaDdlord aDd TenaDt, Willi, Pat.

zieurm, State of Mlchoacan, In MexiCO, eDtl,,copyrlghtl,,ll,,,llroad,Damagel, DutleB,
JraturaUlatlODj Eto. HOD. D., I. :roster,to look after some fuel for his hut. While I,tate' AttorDe,. of Vermont, aDd other emi-

cutting lip a dry oak he suddenly felt a I 'TIN' nent'legal mindl endorlo
bite Oll the calf of his leg given in the

Ij ...�.'
,: ,PQ�a) iDt. OPriyOI'OPOU·t·WPaida'n2·tfraction of a second. A moment later- he

felt, coiling around his body, the terri- \' . ;: A Position
ble folds of a boa conetrietor. Instinct- I" �
Ively he loaned his head over toward the

is' "874'''' With U. S, Government?
wounded Jeg and was almost fascinated �:!l�e�a� s':c��:.r��:��r�!:-;-i,��g pll'b��C&lrJ:i
by the glare of two bright basilisk eyes I l:rvg�f����:,�1:�,�1)3gnlng�e��:m��:��0:.s.y��
that gleamed like two bright coals in the I ����n:re�8�����������'itx��:e�\n�����c:�dhaad of the serpent. eiI18wertheque8,tl�)nB aske!l. '

Quicker than a flash the Indian ducked II POSITION!S $1,000 AND OVER
his head and caught the neck of the rep- ,Open to Men.and Women.
tile between his jaws, sinking his teeth

I FAll rtl I mill!' th 'I tl n
in tile quivering flesh and clinging to it �'tc. are�'ve:'tn�Mlr�Iv�L s;HI�� Q'U�S�

. I �rION BOOK. Sent pos�pald, tor 81.150. EUGorsed
with the desperation of the dying. The III Hon. John B.lUly, Chief ,Examiner of State of

I i d O·rYth··easnedan"odthoethrserova;rJ�:l�n6'�;:S. A,Kents W�tedhugeserpent lashed its tai and tr e to

twist its head in order to bury its fangs
'
• 'W".B�BDEE:N. Pu'!lU.her. Snacule, B. Y.

111 the Indian', ,but the latter clung on and

began to- chew away at the neck of the

boa, which is the thinnest and most del
Icate part of a snake's anatomy. ,After

, C'tHl\vjng fOl" a long time the indian sue

(:I>ocling in beheading his antagonist, the
ff:lds dropped from aroun,d his body and
.\;" Indian was free.

YOUR, ,WAGON
AT SUSHT COST

I

A GREAT LlTERA�Y BARGAIN,
�

.I!'ive Famous Romances of the
American I!'orest.

Tho Loathofstockilt Talus.
D, JAMES FENIMOD.S COIU"IUl.

A.n entlrelv lie. edition of the LedheTlitoeb1ng
lall's hl'S jU9t b"oll rubll.UIIl, lD ooe l'lrp and

������':��U:�t�iu���r :I�� �:..I"e�a!:��:
romanC6S, CQmplet�, unchanged an" unabridged,
Viz,:

THE DEERSL.!YER, TilE PATIIJ'IlfDER,
THE LAST OF THE MOHIOAN" i'

TO PIONEERS, TIIB P:aAIBIE.
This edition 13 prltttecl on good paper rrOlll 1"f'IT'

'"P�. It Is a deli�htful hook. and one ..blOh Ibauid
have a place la every AmerIca. home. .. .eo-
1alD.!! fiVd lit the mOlt oharQJlng romu_ t�the mind of man haa enr cOlloelvW. A w11
Winter's reading la oomprlsed 10 t)a18 JDaJDlIlO
volume, All who have not read Cocrper'. 8t()"'�
have in stOI'A for themselveft G rlcb literary treat.
Every member at the family circl. wlU lie 'de
IIgMl'd with them. We have made aD IlFraDII:4!I
Ql,enCwltll the publisher of this ezoelle.t edition
of the Leath�rstocklQg Tales wharelJJ we are 811-
abled to otIer tbis large IIDd b"llu�ful, book IlI'lllo�
611 afru gift to ouraubaertbere, ,&uicih all oRer ..
we mali:e wquld not. hnve been poaalble III few
years "go, but the Ilghtulnir prlnSlnc pr....1 Il)w
price of paper and Itrtl"t comp,tltIOll, III the Dook
trnde hRve don8' wondGrs for � rllaWQ, pubho,
and thia'is the most mllrvellous of all.,/

The Best of all Cauliflowers!
18 the so-t now sent out for the first time, tne

- Perfection, 'I'he Snowball, Gllt-edged- and Ex
tr,L-eariy Erturt are all excellent sorts, but an
exten,slve market garilener, who has raIsed these
and ",11 other Bort", believes that WIthin three
years the most ellterprlslnli: market garc:en�rs
will have drl!Pped .liese and be raISIng Ptll'fec
tlon',' Trlal- I;'ackage, 25ct�;, per oz., ,�. Seed
Catalogue FKEE to everyone.

,

JAMESJ. H. GREGOltI &; SON,
lIIass.


